
'A prominent club
forth, of St. Joseph,

woman, Mrs. Dan--

tells how she
was cured of falling of the womb and
its accompanying and misery by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dkaii Mbs. Pinkham: Life looks dark indeed when a tyomaa
feels that her strength is fading away and she has no hopes of ever
beinff restored. Such was my feeling a few months ago when I was
advised that my poor health was caused by prolapsus or falling of the
womb. The words sounded like a knell to me, I felt that my sun had
set ; but Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound came to me as
an elixir of life; it. restored the lost forces and built me up until my
good health returned to me. For four months I took the medicin
daily and each dose added health and strength. I am so thankful for
the help I obtained through its use." Mas. Flobenc Dantobth,
1007 Miles Ave., St Joseph, Mich.

A medicine that has restored so many women to health and
can produce proof of the fact must be regarded with respect. This
Is the record of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which
cannot be equalled by any other medicine the world has ever pro-duce- d.
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Dear Mss. Tinkiiam : For years X was
troubled with, falling of the womb, irregular
and painful menstruation, leucorrhoea, bearing-dow- n

pains, backache, headache, dizzy and
Hunting spells, ana stomacn trouDie.

" I doctored for about five years but did
nnt mm to imnrove.

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
three Blood luriner, and also used the
Sanative Wash and Liver Fills, and now
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your
Miss

Center St,
"FREE MEDICAL TO WOMEN."

Women would save time and much sickness if they would
write Mrs. for advice as soon as any distressing

appear. is free, and has put thousands the
right road recovery.

Mrs. never violates confidence thus
her, and although she publishes thousands testimonials from

who have been her advice and medicine,
never her experience has published such a letter without

full consent, and often by special request the writer.
iroRFPlTlf wa cannot forthwith produce th original letters signatures of

Vkfinn tealiiiiouiaU, which prore sbxolote Ronaineness.
UUUl" K. Jlnkhai Medicine :o., Lynn, Mail.

TI1EREI8N0.1S22,
SLICKER LIKESrry years ego and after irny year
ot use on ine eastern coast lower a
WctoDroof OilM Coots were introdjeed
in The West end were called Oiicken By

L ! a . n . iuk ptieera i ma tjtapmc
raivc has come into such general that
it Is frequently though wrongfully applied
to nwy aivstitutes. You wont the Qeriiine
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After suffering
tiim, I

Mrs. S. PIrwteTt. SI
East Blddla Elreei. a well.k nnwn
Baltimore lady, cured of rheums- -
Psm that said was hereditarr. Two
botUes of RHEUMACIDE did work.
; of East
lAvenue. Baltimore, aafferinff two
In many other medicines, was cured
writes that she "feels like s woman."

Mich.,
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1 tnantt very mucn wnas you
have done for me, and heartily
mend medicine all suffering
women." Emma Snyder, 218 East
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Cost of Wireless Telegrams.
The charge of transmitting wireless

messages from to at sea Is
sixpence a word, with the address and
signature free. From to shore
the rate on the American side Is $2
for ten words and twelve, cents for
each additional word, wit no charge
for addreRs and signature. On the
English side the charge for a "mar
conigram' a liner is six shillingo
for twelve words and sixpence fol
each additional word, the signators
and address being charged for.

Tlie New PhilaJelphia Clearing
House is nearly ready for occupancy.

A Popular Loan.
The American (liapliopiione Company, ol

willed the Columbia riionoMi apli Company
la tin aolu aient. rocentiv offered to In
stornholdera j.'kiO.WK) uf a per com. coupon
notfu ruiuiliiK from one to five yean. Tnli
offer wan not onlv auhaci Hie'l for In full,
but eubatanllaliy over auliacribed.

If anvtlilnu were uertert to demonstrate
tlie fal'tliof tin atocklioldei i In Hie Integ-
rity fir the niRnaaeineiic of buHlneaa, tlia
avidity with which theB notea have been
taken would be oulte aufriclDnt.

The bualne. lncreaaed ao tremen-
dously of late, that more capital h need-
ed, noaplte the tact that the earnings l
the Company are largely In exoee of one
half million dollara per annum, with a pros-
pect of their reacbliis the out million marie
lo the course of another year or two. In the
meautline the number ot sale depot la

every moDth and tbe plant at
Bridgeport la being extended by additional
construction and new machinery added as
rapidly at space can be provided for It.

Any man buys a blind borsa
should also consult an oculist.

CURED AFTER 20 YEARS.
No matter of how long standing tbe case, RHEUMACIDE cures itj

Here

Mrs. Packhsm,
after-

you

Bhlp ship

ship

from

who

High Point, N. C, July 19. ,

for 20 years with Inflammatory rheums,
was induced to try s bottle of RHEUMA-

CIDE. After taking one bottle, I bsve felt five
years younger. I am now 79 years of see,

and
o7
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and wtih to testify that I believe khlu-MACID- E

is the best remedy fof
rheumatism. MRS. MARY EJ

WELBORN.
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Rhcumacide aids tht digestion, cleanses tht
blood, tones up tht entire system.

1ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT 1T.1

riodara Htora Franta WasiemaUtiasylaif aa elesaat Maw Tost aw
.tor. at auaueraie eual. Meaa far Calaleajae.

OUTHBRN FOUNDRY CO., Owsmaboro, Kontuoky

I AGRICOLTDRAL 1

Hetu-- r llrre.la.
rufchnRlng better lirecils of poultry

should be done now, so the eoekrel wiil
be in belief coinlillim for the service
for early eu. The rnrly ehleks nre
the ones that bring the liijfhest prices.
Uet pure birds if you do have to piiy
some more for llieui. Mnreli i not too
early to begin to snve eisgs for early
hatches, nnd if the breeding stock ling
been purchased ns inrtlcntptl, the
ehunces nre ever so inm-l- i bettor that
the eggs nre n they should be.

Our Wood I.ola,
Remember thnt trees got rlpo Ihe

snme ns wheat or oilier crops. When-
ever trees nre re.uly to cut they should
be ninde Into Hi e wood or lumber. But
this does not menu tlie destruction of
tho forest. If the trees which hiive at-
tained full growth nnd are fully ma-
tured nre cut down, younger trees may
remain. Then numerous young trees
will spring up on every side, and the
wood lot will be renewed for cutting
In the years to come. I believe in re-
taining nt least u small wood lot on
every farm.

Pullet Are the Kgs; Producers.
Pullets that were hatched in 1003

tliould now be laying nn egg every
other day. While eggs nre selling tit
twenty to twenty-fiv- e cents per dozen
Is the time to give pnrtlcular attention
to them. They must have warm quar-
ters so they can rest nt night and be
ready for forming the egg and taking
exercise in the day. Where the farm-
er has well cured clover, if it be cut
Into lengths of nn inch and soaked and
mixed with meal, the pullets fed on
this will have red combs, uud eggs will
come In rapidly.

A Handy Contrivance For the Farm.

1

Hailing Shredded Corn.
Since it has been demonstrated thnt

corn stover is economically shredded
much of this work Is being done, nnd it
lias been noticed thnt considerable of
this shredded stover Is being put on to
the market In sections where consider-
able feed bns to be bought. Of course
this baling is done by men who are fa-

miliar with baling hay, but there Is no
reason why the farmer can not do it
himself if be Is located near a market,
.where there is likely to be a demand
for the stover put up in such a man-
ner. Where there is a shortage of the
hay crop or of crops used by stock as
Nughage there Is likely to be a market
tor the baled stover.

Cnre must be used, however, to have
t properly cured before It Is baled. It
ihould be cured in the shock as much
is possible and then finished in the
)arn. After the stover is shredded it

111 usually sweat some, and when
'ills is over it is fit to bale. It b d

that one look into the condition
lear at home and see what the oppor-
tunities are for a market for hulud
torn stover.

Crop notation and Fertility.
It has come to be well understood by

nost successful farmers that one of
die things esseutiul in farm manage-ncn- t

is crop rotation, if soil fertility is
be preserved. The nitrogen from the

llr deposited by the legume crops, and
the humus resulting from growing
them In rotation are two things put
lown in the plnus of good farmers,
this location should be adjusted to the
?huracter of the different soils, but it
is essential for nil of them. The fol-

lowing systems of rotation bus been
itroiigly recommended by one who has
,'lven much Attention to tho matter,
l'hreo years' rotation would be best
tutted to rich river bottom tolls that
iro iiaturully adapted for tho produc-
tion of corn and easy to cultivate. Tbe
rotutiou might be us follows: Corn,
?orn, cowpeas or soy beans; corn, corn,
sowpeas or soy beans; corn, winter
rvheut or barley, cowpeas or soy beans.

The four years' rotation is suited to
the same class of soil as the three
yeurs' rotation, but It has the advan-
tage' of being better suited to the me-
dium cluss of soils, as the land can be
kept in clover for two years. On soils
Df medium fertility the rotation might
be about as follows: Wheat, clover, clo-
ver; corn; corn, corn, clover, clover.

The five years' rotution would be bet-
ter suited to a still poorer class of soils
than tho four years' rotation. On this
type of land cultivation is not desir-
able more than ouce within three or
four years. The rotation might be
winter wheat, grass, three years com.

lleea and Fruit Crowing.
The entomologist in bis work meets

with two immense groups of insects,
thoso which ore injurious and those
which are beneficial, says Professor W.
Newell. There is no need of discuss-
ing tho former class; the various in-
sects which destroy our fruit trees,
garden und Held crops, and infest
stored products of various kinds are
examples. As a matter of course this
group has received tbe most attention.
It is but nntural that tbe attention of
the farmer or fruit grower should bo
mom forcibly attracted to the death
of his trees or crops than to the con-
stant yet quiet and unassuming work
of Insects which successfully hold in
oheck many Injurious species. Never-
theless, It is as much the duty of the
entomologist to assist in the increase
and distribution of beiiepdul insects as
It is to devise means for controlling tbe
Injurious ones.

As matter of convenience we may
place the beneficial insert's In two
groups, those which are Indirectly of
benefit to mankind by their psraaltic
bablts npou injurious species and those
Which are directly bcnetldul in tbrt

they create useful commercial pro
duct. The former groups may be 11'

lustrated by the various "lady-bird- "

beetles which destroy myriads of scali
Insects and plant lice, and by the para-Rltl-

Hynieiiopteru for the mont pari
very minute insects resembling bees ol
wasps which llvo n parasites upon
the adults, larvae or even eggs of do
struet'.ve pests.

Of insects directly beneficial vp may
cite the silk worm, the cochineal Insect
and the honey bee. it is with the lat
tor that wo now have to deal. The re-

lation of bees to fruit growing has not
received much attention from the aver,
nge orchard 1st. I am convinced, how-
ever, that it is a subject of much more
importance nnd ft discussion of this re-
lationship will, I trust, be of some lit-

tle interest, it seems to ine very es-

sential that we should arrive at a clear
understanding of the relationship of
these two industries, horticulture and
apiculture, ns they are of mutual ben-(O- t

to each other.

Roll Preparation.
It lins been demonstrated that when

the hnrrow is used over growing wheat
early in tlie spring tho result is belie-Hciul- ,

and it Is when the wheat is har-
rowed thnt the grass seed should be
sown, If grass or clover are to follow n
grain crop. It is important that the
seeds bo covered, nnd if the Held be
harrowed there will bo less loss of sect'
and greater chances for n good stand
As an application of nitrate of soda oc
wheat in the spring pushes it forward
very rapidly, it soon reaches sultlcletil
height to shield the young grass froir
the extreme heat of the sun. The liar
row may nlso be usually employed U
mix fertilizer with the soli at the snmt
time. Tho ground upon which grant
seed is to be sown deserves more atten
tlou than the grain crop, for if tht
grass crop be intended as a pennaneiv
pasturage It must not be ovcrlooke
that weeds will spring up to compett
with the grass, and for thnt reason tht
ground must be very clean. It is best
therefore, thnt grass should be seedei
on land that was previously In corn, nt
the extra cultivation required for cori
better prepares nnd cleans for the
grass which is to follow.

AVI re date.
Tlie following is n description of

cheap and serviceable wire gale whici
will be found satisfactory, especially it
places where a gate Is not often used
It, of course, will not do for sheep oi
hogs, but will servo tho purpose it
cattie pastures whero a three-wi- n

fence Is stihic cut to confine stock. Cu'
three wires each about it foot longei
thun tho distance between posts, nnd
three short wires each six inches long
Form the short wires into loops an
fasten to post (A.) (H. B, B.) wltr
staples, tlie desired distance apart
Hook the long wires (C, C, C,) intc
the loops (H, B, B.) so as to font
hinges. Shape three boards each foul
feet long, as illustrated in (L). Place a
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wire ratchet on each of these board
about six Inches from the end (figure
E, E, E,), attach the other euds of long
wires to ratchet. Nail an Inch board
(figure (3) four inches wldo the height
of post to post (V). Nail another board
(II; on top of this overlapping the
first an inch or two. Drive a stuke (I)
inside of wire fence three and one-hal- f

feet from post (F). Nail three pieces
of board (J) each three feet long, on
Inside of post (F) and also Inside of
stake parallel to wires. Tighten tip
wires on ratchets (E, E, E,) sufficient
so thnt when eueh of the boards (D.
I), U.) aro inserted into slot (II), and
pushed back into position against (J)
tho wires will be taut. Throe rings,
ono for ench pair ot boards, slipped
over the ends, hold wires In proper
position. If one would prefer four
wires Instend of three, another one can
be added. Jiis. Cotter, in The Epito-mis- t.

Horse Talk.
ricavy-contc- horses should be

clipped now, just us the hair begins to
shed.

Blanket warmly and make the skin
active by a vigorous, thorough brush-lu- g

from head to heels every day.
The health and thrift of tho horses

will be Improved In this way.
Koep u stubby broom Jn the stable to

brush all tho mud and ice from tho
horses' legs. Then rub them dry with
a wisp of straw.

Rheumatism and chapped heels re-

sult from carelessness in this way.
This Is the time to train the colts and

young horses.
Carefully uccustom t'je:n to all eorls

of things.
Teach them to hold the cart back

with their hind quarters as well as the
breeching. Let wheels run off, open
umbrellas over their heads and under
them.

Let straps end things hit their legs
and heels.

Let them understand that they will
not be hurt nnd they will submit to al-

most anything.
It is tho sympathetic,

self controlled, firm person who should
train colts.

It is not the man who breaks the
colls, but tho ono who trains them who
does the most good.

The heaviest feed should be given at
ulght when the homes have tlmo to di-

gest It.
When horses uro taxed to tho limit

of their endurance all grain should be
ground and fed on moistened cut hay.

Some long bay should bo put, In their
mungers for them to nibble st while
they are resting.

The morning feed should be mostly,
grain and not bulky.

Water before feeding always.
Give horse a cbauce to drink often

and he will never tako enough to Injure
himself.

For g "forging" lower
tbe front foot, shorten tbe toe and
bring the heel up and set tbe shoe well
back.

Set tbe bind shoo ahead and cut
down tho heel. Most blacksmiths do
tbe opposite.

Bty with your horse while be Is be
lug shod.

HE MADE A CONVERT.

Why Lady Condoned the Profane
Man's Language.

Al Sheehan was departing from ths
theater after a matinee during a spell
when the streets we. 3 a glare of Ice,
with occasional patches of sand to
keep one from slipping, and the wind
was blowing keenly. At the corner of
Boylston and Tremont streets a man
ahead of him miscalculated the quality
of tho fistful of sand that had been
put. over the Ice and came to 'the
sidewalk with a crash, and his hat
flew oft Into the gutter. As he regain-
ed his shattered equilibrium and his
Jolted dlsnlty, evidently not being a
Uostonlan, ho exclaimed:

"This Is tho hlankety-blan- blankest
spot on this blankety-blan- town,
blankety-blan- it."

Two women Just from the theater
were ahead of Mr. Sheehan, and he
was undecided whether to remonstrate
with the profane man or chuckle at
the ludlcrousnesH nf the affair, when
one of th ladles, reaching the same
spot, nearly came to grief, a wild
clutch at her companion beln? the
only thing to save her from a bad
toss. Then she Fald, slowly:

"I don't know but whnt that man Is
right." Boston Journal.

American Known by His French,
When Judge Ashman of Philadel-

phia was last in Paris, he determined
to try life in a pension. He had been
told of a nice house, but had also been
told that, the hostess spoke very lit-
tle English. Consequently, as he
walked there from the hotel where
he was temporarily stopping the Judge
carefully prepared a neat little speech
of introduction, composed in what ho
presumed was classic French. He ar-
rived, he rang the bell, the hoRtess
appeared, and the Judge began, "Je
sills tin American" (I am an Ameri-
can), and so down to a graceful close.

The lady had listened politely to
every syllable, and then she said In
the purest English, "Pardon me, sir,
but will you please tell me again just
what sort of lodgings you are look-
ing for?"

"My own opinion Is," adds the
Judge, as he tells the story, "that she
dnibted, from that ambitious effort of
mine, whether I could talk any lan-sun-

so as to make myself undet
stood." Philadelphia Press.

Scotchman's Ready Answer.
Th Itev. Donald Sage Mackay, at

the dinner of the Silk Association of
America the other night, told a story
rf it Scotch couple who lived in a con-

stant, state of bickering. One night
thp minister called and fonnd them
quarreling as usual. In front of the
fireplace lay a cat and a dog peace
fully sleeping.

"You should be ashampd of your
selves," he cried, Indignantly; "even
tho dumb animals rebuke you."

'Och," replied the Scotchman, "tie
the cat and the dog together like me
nnd my wife and see how you'll find
them." New York Times.

Rtntue of Tope Leo,
Bondi, the Italian sculptor, has

to work on the great marble
statue of the late pontiff, which will
crown a hill thnt overlooks Carpineto,
Italy, Pope Leo's birthplace.

Statf or Ohio. City ok Toledo, )

Lccs I.'OCSTY. ( '

I'iiank J. Chknkv niuko oittli Hint hn l

senior partner of th firm of Y. .1. Chencv .t
l o, doing buslne.- - in tho City of Toledo,
County nml State nforcsHid, uud thnt snld
Prin wiil pny the uin of oxk at..
I. aiis for eii'-- and i very cuso of cat. until
thnt eannot le ly tho use of Ham. a
t, ATA HUH J. ChKXKY.

Stvorn to liofnr" tne nnd sul'serilied in my
I pies nee, this t;th ilnv of Deeein- -

J SEAL. 1SSU. A.W.Vil.EASON.
! ' AWnr.v VuhHr,

If all's I'ntarih Cure Is lakeu iutorunlly, and
s dlreetly on tho blood n.id niueou s

of the system. Send lor testimonials,
free. J. Cheney ,V Co., Toledo, ().

Sold by nil Jriiggits, 75- -.

J'liko Hall's Fumily Villt. lor constipation.

Agriculture in i'natile.
Land in Castile in in greater part

devoted to the production of wheat,
nnd during planting and harvesting
times laborers, especially reapers, are
taken there from tinlk-iu- .

Reiteration.
"I suppose when yr u get home laic

from the club your wile says a good
deal about it."

"Oh, no; she never has much to
say."

"You're lucky."
"Oh, not at all. She takes an hour

or so to say it just the same."

REACH THE SPOT.

To cure un aching back,
Tho pains of rheumatism,
The tlred-ou- t feelings.
You must reach the pot get at tho

cause.
In most cases 'tis the kidii.-ys- .

Doan's Kidney Pills arc for the kid-
neys.

Charles Blerbacb, stono contractor,
living at 2W5 Chestuut St., Erie, Pa.,

says: "Eor two
years I had kidney
trouble, and there
was such a severe
pain through my
loins and limbs
that I could not
stoop or strulghti--
up without great
pain, had dittli-ult-

In getting about
and was unable to
rest at night, aris-
ing In tho morning

i

j tired and worn out.
The kidney secre-
tions were irregu-ula- r

and deposited
a heavy sediment. Doctors treated me
for rheumatism, but failed to help me.
I lost all confidence In medicine, and
began to feel as If life were not worth
living. Doan's Kidney Fills, however,
relieved me so quickly aud so thorough,
ly that I gladly made a statement to
that effect for publication. This was
In 1808, and during tbe six years which
have elapsed I have never known
Doan's Kidney rills to fall. They
cured my wife of a severe case of back,
ache in tbe same thorough manner."

A free trial of this great kidney mod-Icln- e

wbicb cured Mr. Blerbacb will be
mailed on application to any part of
tbe United States. Addresa Foster
Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N. T. For sale
by all druggists; price CO centa per box.

A girl with a dimple will laugh at
ny fool thing a man says.

A VENERABLE PASTOR
CURED BY PE-RU-N- A.

Peruna is a Catarrhal Tonic
Especially Adapted to the
Declining Powers of Old Age

In old njc lie niiicoua membrane be-

come thickened and partly low their func-

tion.
This lends to partial loss of luaiin.

smell nnd tnste, ss veil tit digestive

Peruna corrects sll this by its specific
operation on sll the mucous mcniliinnes
ol tlie body.

One bottle will convince ntiy one. I in
ued and Pcrtinn becomes n lile.ong sin
by with old uud young.

,9h-.dN.xliv- .

Strong and Vigorous at the Age of
Eighty-eigh- t

Kcv. .1. N'. Tinker, Uticn. N. Y., writes:
"lu .liinc. IWll. 1 lost try tense of lieni-ini- i

entirely. My hearing lial been some-v- t

ii.il impaired for eevrinl yeuis, but not
so much nlTecied but lli.it 1 couid hold
oonveise vntli mv friends; but in .lane.
1M01. mv sense ot hearing left me so llmt
I could lirnr no sound whatever. I was
also troubled Willi rheumatic pains in
my limbs. 1 romuiriiced Inking Pciuna
and uovv my hearing is rcsn-r- as gml
as it win prior lo .Mine. l'.WI. My rheu

17ie nprl Mr; Ih the lirnt Unvc lo trval valavt'h. .Vat nre renew hcvM-l- ermj
uprliifl. The Hiwlrm in ve.Jutfnaleil hy tprinii weather. Thin render vied-Icl- ne

more effective. A horl course of I'ernna. amtiMtrd by the tin I m v air
"fKnrtna. trill cure old. f unborn cases of catarrh that have relted trcal
men! for year. Everybody honld have a ropy of lr. Ilartman's latest book
oncaiarrh. Addrr. The Vernnn Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

It is easier to buy things on time
than it i.. to be Jnhnny-fn-the-p-

when the time comes to pay for tlicm.

Men who ru-- li the growler arc sel-
dom in a hurry themselves.

FITS permanently cured. So lits or nervous
liess after firet drty'f useof Dr. Kline' '.rent
Nerve Jlestorer.i'itrlHl hottleiind treat i?etre
Dr. It. H. Ki.ink, Ltd.. Ml Arch l'hiln.. I'.i

To stump out an evil the reformer smu"-time- s

finds it ncccj..-;ir- y to iie prelfy well
heeled.

For :10c. and This Nolle
The John A. Salter Co., la Cross",
Wis., will send free
1 pkg. iliiy 1st Carrot. bv
1 pkg. Karlif st llreen Kaiiurt Onion lo.-
1 pl:g. I'eep Oi Dav Tomato l! i'

1 pkg. Salzer's I'la-d- i Light lindiMi lo.--

1 pl;s. Long Unic k. Quick Padixh. Inc.

1 pkg. Snicr's Queen ot Ail lbidUli.
si rare novelties, the choicest ,iud

finest oi their kind, hiive a retail vulue ni
70c.. hut they ine mailed to you free,

with Silcr's big entaloe, weil
wnth fclliu.nft lo every wide-awak- gar-
dener, nil upon receipt of but 30e. in pott-
age nml this notice. A.C.I..'

After n young man hps called nn a girl
nt lentt three time p'ne imngines there is
an odor oi orange in the air.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sSootlilngSyrup foreldldren
teethlnu. soft on the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion alliiyis pain.etirei.wind colic. 6c.ut.olthi

Xo man objects to being iitMired that ho
is not in it when jail is the subject of

riso's Cure is thebest medicine we everuse 1

for all alTei'tions ot throat nnd lungs. Wu
O. ENDhLKT, Viiuhiiren, liid., Feb. 10, l'.'Ol).

Death is one thing that never fail to
conic to the man who wait.

Fruit acids wiil not stain goods dyed
With I'CTNAU Kadklkss Dtf.s.

One way to dodge the divorce couils is
to stay t.int;le.

Dear (iirl.
"Yes," said SiiMuiIk sij;liiti, "thr

only Kirl I really cared tor I couldn't
liave."

"What!" exclaimed Hacklnt, "that
doesn't snunil very complimentary tn
Mrs. siihbuns.

"O, she felt a badly about it as I do.
Vou sec the girl wanted $5 a week and
we can't afford more than $4."

Then She Paid Up

She I'm afraid I can never repay
jour k'tidiiess.

He Oh, yes, you can with ki-- e.

She What arc they worth?
lie I'm williiiK to take them at

fare value.

CONSTIPATION
,.'.rr,,."T, "inf r" 1 uff'rwt with chronln

and dnrlns thl. tlm. 1 had to uo saliiJeelluQ ot warm water oort ev.ry M hour, b.fora
I fnold liav. an action en mt bowala. Happllr Itrl4 Clear.n. au4 todar I am a well D.aoDurin ha ulna y.ara bofora I u4 Ca.car.ta IuS.rad untold mli.rr with Intarnal (ill... Tuanltalo run 1 am fra. from all that tin. inornlna. Yoaas Uia till, lu b.Lalt sf .uffertnt bumanll; ."

U. . I'l.a.r, Loaooia, 11L

Best For
Tl. a . t

CAKDY CATHARTIC

"". PslaUbln. Potanl, Tatta Oood Do flos.
.old In balk. Th. f..ulna tablat Uiaaaa 0 C U.
Omataataad 14 aara or row raoa.r kaak.

urUnRsrasdCa.,Chlcff N.T. Mmm sale, tei uiuci tmt

,i mm

matic pains are sll gone. 1 cannot a;.ek
too highly of Peruna. snd now wheu
KM. veins old can say it has invigorated tny
whole svstem. 1 cannot but think, rlesr
Doctor, that you must feel very tlisnUlul
to the all loving Father that you have been
permitted to live, and by your skill be turn
a blessing as vou have been to suffering
humanity. "Kev. .1. X. Porker.

A Bishop's Letter.
T. H. I.omax. 1). B.. Bishop 2nd lit.

A. M. K., of Charlotte, X. C, writes:
"I recommend your Pcrtins, to sll whe

want n strengthening tonic snd a very
elective remedy for all catarrhal com-
plaints." T. 11. Lomnz.
. If you do not receive prompt snd satisfae-tor-

results from the use of Peruna, write
at once to Dr. ll.irtnian, giving a full state-
ment of your case nnd he will t.e plearfd to
give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartfan, President of
The llartman Sanitarium. Columlms,
Ohio.

FREE to WOftlEiM
A Large Trial Box and book ot in

atructions absolutely Free and Host
paid, enough to prove the value of

PaxtineToiEet Antiseptic
.9. Putin u In pow3r

form to dlM-lv- to
water

nd fa r f u poil or t o I k) a M
ntlftcptlcs containing
kohaJ whkb irriUtra

In turned aurfaces. and
have no cleansing prop
ertie. Tbe content
of every box make
more Antiseptic Solu-
tion latta lotigtr
gnra further haa mora
usea in the fatuity and

more good than any
ntl.'ptlc prcfMratton
ou can buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
and uttd with greet success as a Vagirud
Wash, for Leucorrhoea, Pelvic Catarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local treatment of female ills Paxtinfti
invaluabfo. L.sel as a Vaginal AVaih wa
rhiillmro tho world to proriure ita equal for
thoroughness. 1 1 a rcvr-Utio- in clean unr
ami healing powrr; it kills all per ma whka
caur.o Inflammation and difi'hr.rces.

A 11 If fKljiigUrupgif-t- keep j'axtme; nrictv He.
hox j if rroirrrtccft not. tnd to u for it. iMu

tnke a substitute tliern is nothing like Pax ur.
WritoforthorrveUo of Tailino totisy.

E. PAITON CO., 7 Pope BIdg., BoHon. Hisi.

Our money winning books,
written by men who know,
you all about

Potash
They are needed by every man

who owns a 6eld and a plow, and
who desires to get the most out
of them,

Tbej vrtt. Sni postal cant,
CrRMSW Kll.l TTOBRS

S Kaaaaa kuval. Maw Tark

W. L. DOUGLAS
84.00, S3.50, $3.00, 82.50

cat r in5 HUESmadi Tfifc WORLD
W.L. Douglas nhoes
arc worn by more
men than nny other
make. The reason
is, they hold their
ihape.fitbctler.wenr
longer, nnd have
greater intrinsio
value thnn any
other bhoes.

.J
loutlaa urn Corona, Coll.klu, whlola Isar nhfra eonerHlad tobolho Buoat t oatlBtlir ) prod uead. fail Ca'ar f '' .
aiiaaa tr un.a iu .lira. Writ, for (

W. 1--. aOH.l.A, Uruchtou, Laaa,

Saw mills
V" SSh'Vt ' Vsrlsfclfj Prtatln rssl

4 b. p. exits s,aua frrl per ar. kH
ilV pHs U salt, DrLoackbluDslrklllla
r.,ft"".' """!. ruirii com aoa ugr

Wtttr WUmIs. LaUj Mills. Woo Saw,
Our handaoma Btw VaUior wiU Ixrrrti yau.
Pl-- MUI Ufa. asm M. "' Ci

pKNIION oAoe.
ana aa nTVMa la

isiroftlaas, fraa ol
O TAJ.

AtWrasaIns ur n. iwrr IB no as s a Nr.
WIUS S AS. NS T ..

ADVERTISE " JVll IT PATS


